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Special FhisWeek'

$8, $8,50 and $9

Suite in Cassimers Cheviots
and Serges ' $OU

IRcQuIarSMlS'-- S si.so

A FLYING TOP WITH EVERY PURCHASE
FOR $ OR OVER, ASK FOR THEM.

& W. Johnson and Company.
257 COMMERCIAL STREET.

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

BY UOVmn BROTHMKtt

HATUUUAY, MAY 27, 1899.

Dally, Ono Year $3.00, In Advan oo

Daily, Tout MonUi $1 00. ! Advnnoo.
Weekly, Ono Your 91.00, In Advnnoo

JOURNAL X KAYS,

Tlicro cmi Imj no roup trtiHt no lounH
Bonn crcok rutin ireu ami unrifltrstluei
in Oregon.

"My ntoro 1h iloourtwl linlf tlm tlmo. I
nm not n reoulitr mlvortiiHir. I expect
it will bo tloeurteri nil tho tlmo ulturii
while."

Tho uctnnl record of tliu IvuiHlntnrri of
OrcL'on for tlm reinilnr unci hikmiIiiI hoh
Miona will begin, to crop out In tlili jmpor
next weok. Wutun (or ilium.

la it pntriotlHin or tlio outlltturn tlmt
in Hlruggling an to whom tlio ooltliurM

nhnll lnnil nnon tlii-l- r return from tlio
l'hllippimm?

Willi tho United Stilton npiH)liilliiK
foi-D- wiu-dei- mid tho Htuto novum
niontnppoiiitiiiK (lull ami kuiiiu wnnloim
in every county, aro wo not Kttro'KHin-ixlm- ;

our country at. homo protty fnnl?

Kv'irvhotly nhouM contrlhulo lownnln
a oldier' monumont. Hut tho inniiu-ino- nt

nliould 1m) a work of art that tho
noliiior'H chlldrun tuny feel proud of
whon thoy grow up.

Tho conllnllty of tho rccopllon of tho
homo coming volunteer with a Inrgo
cIiihh of our ixipuhttlon will du'M'iul on
how maiiv of thorn bring Kpaulmi or
Filipino wlvori homo with them.

. .
Tlm ilnii'clh'im mid luilluial mnuhlmirv

hnvoHliuply mado upthoir iiiimlH that
Jt'ri tlmo hoiiio ono w iih convicted III tlllH

part of tho uotintry, and Mngem Ih to Ihi

hung whothor thoro Ih enough evidence
or not. .

Tho Miporliitomlont of tlio nnyiiini
should lw a man of hlgli olmruoior, imhii
iih to intelligence, prlvato morula and
pmfcHHlonul attaltiuumtH AiniIiiIoiw
umlor him hhnuld not Ih moro warrant
HH.'culatorH.

Thoro aro jwoplo In Hiilont who wmld
not Ik) happy In houvon unlo.i(Uorgo
WnBhlngton ifraiinlH wuh olomi by homo-wher- e.

Ho fur iih I am concerned I could
unjoy inywlf thoro If luiitlmr ho norOoo.
IlliiKhum woro within a milo of tho
thmno. .

Tho pronporlly howlorn hoo grout
cnuHo for iioImo in tho fuot that tho Bu-loi- n

jKJhtolllco Hold, l,Otto mouoy onlorH
hutt month, an ngnitiHt 800 a year ugo.
In tho itiutiii timo haiikn havo put on
rutwi for oxchungo that wan free. It Ih

no argiiiuunt for hottor tliiitM Imhmuihi

moro monoy Ih mint out of tho country.

Ouo Htop Iiuh Wen guiiiod in Oregon
K)litloH tho decent element of Kopulill-vuii- h

will not hanctlou John II. Mitchell
or nit) mothodii any longer. If ho had
not Hiteceeded in milking turuiH with
Mark Uuuim and tint lulinlulntratloii ho
would huvo mpuirtwl llryiiu ur hhhiI
tho HUiiiiuor with Huron do la lUiucho-founnl- d.

Jlut ho Htlll Iiuh tho Mir of the
MoKinlov iidmliiislnttlou and tho fed
eral ollloo-holdor- nru at hU ouiiiiiiuihI.

The nouvonlr number of tho I'iipIIIo
HiiptUt U mado up of 81 mge. It i

writ ton hy tlm nbltwt Hunt 1st writer on
tho count and illiiHtratiM with plcturtM
of tho lending men and women

In tho work of tho uhurch Thoro
aro nl pioturtHi of tho old I'nllfurnlu
miMioiiH and ouo of a wluo )iird. which
Ih a little loiiuh for u oold-wat- lltptint
publication. Ihit tho Ituptixu arc-ip"-!

H.oplo nml wo would not udviKo auyoiitt
totn to hjuoro thotr oxlutonoi' on tho
ruulllocmut or any othor cmut. Its
and byo thoy will all Ih olvillml and
couvortcol I (to the Iniid of iu, und Ik on-tltl-

to k to tho liottor world, whore
ull gowl jHMiplo ko, A u promratiHi It
Ih to ho Ihjhs1 thut all who hnd thoir
plrturtMi priutl iwd tl:o nnttlln umiu-V'o-

of tho l'aoltlo 5 or f 10 a jmvfor
tho honor.

Beware of
Comumcnt should beurarvof the choup uud
Inferior waahiuj; powder Mid to be jiikt

'food on

Got,?,
Washing Powder

They are not tu-- r u iiotidn m jjuoiI as
the genulno QOLO OUST U all clwmuig
Wt the ioiim. Ak fur GOLD OUST

MHiiHcittQngtiliijit. Madewulyby

TUB N. If, RiWBAKK COMPANY,

CUtW SULquH NcwVork Onitoa

i t,k,j3fBftTZnmJriJlttLm

A DELAYED LETTER,

Thoughts Gathered About Oregon Peo- -

plo Whilo Traveling.

An Editorial Review lieginnitif; With
Short Crop of Peas and Kndlng

Vi ith a Dig Crop of Politics,

I'onri.A.vi), .May 'i'l,
I noticed onrly hlmh in IIohhoiii

around Portland, TIiIh romlndn mo

thut tho proprietor of a jwipulur rcHtnu

rant told mo that jM)tatooH, ckkh, voko
tnhloH and moatH woro much IiIkIilt
than a your uko. It cost him at loant
(10 a day moro for HiinpllcH hy tho ad-

vance in pricoH. WhoKotH thin advanco?
Tho priMlucor? What cimihuh HiIh

IncroiiHcd coiiHiimptlon? Or
tho IrmtlH?

I koo an KtiKllHliHymliunto Iiuh bought
up all of a certain kind of muuufuctur-Int- t

UAtnhllHhmoutH In an Amurlcaii city.
Ih tli Ih anything but hiiylng iu advanco
tho prnlltH of thomj wIkmo labor pro-duco-

tho wonlth enrnod in thoHO fncto-rloH- ?

('ornoilng the product of labor
lulxir that mtiHt labor to live? How
long will capital go on dividing IIh
"iiuuuriicd luuroiuont" an n matter of
right, whilo lalor iiiuhI lulior and iiiuhI
compclo to llvo?

Hut I wan Hcnkhig of tho Hcarctty of
vcgotahlcH at Portland. Nearly all aro
Hiipplicd hy Olilmmo hut no triiHt ban
licou formed In IIiIh lino. You aro at
lilorty to buy a hint of hoiiio truct and to
go to work. Tho averted of people to
market gurdeiihig and tho price of boon
ought not to ho ho great iih to ciiiiho a
Hoarcity of vegetables In npito of com- -

petlllou with the heathen, 1 know of no
Held open to young jmoplo at proHout
tspiul to growing vcgotuhloH and hiiiiiII
frullH for tho home market. That Ih

not a Klondike pronpoot, Hiiro, To ralno
radinheH thut tho MugH will not render
uiiNightly, lottuco that Ih not lounyi
iHirly cuuuinhorH, and tho high grade
HtrawberrioH riMptlriw moro than com-

mon lulmr. It roqulroH uiicommou
labor, hiHidwork, iiitelllgeiiuo and Iium.
ntiKtf ability. I think the Iniy or girl
who would learn to mho a boo, hmru to
bundle noil and turn out largo iuautitioH
of vegetables (u llrnt cIuhh nhnpe for tho
market would ittund a hotter nhovv of
making a living, and keeping well,
happy und employed than the graduate
of a htiHtuoHH or lltornry oollego. Them
In no hhihou w hy (hoy Hhnuld not loam
UUh and bo doubly thilpiod (or tho
battle of life, bwoino a producer und an
employer of uiiHkllltsl lulnir.

I priwumo Oregon imyn out iih iimoli
foroaiimsl vegotabloH In a year an tho
ktato takoH out of Kh uiiuoH. Two- -

thlnlH of tlio cabbago, (uullllovor ami
piekhM aro Hldpunl In from Cidifomiu,
ami our young (KHiplo uro not learning
to priHlnce thune thlui. Wo aro not
tiMU'hhiK the children tradwH nor
to uruw imjIhUkw. Will not the
foroiguu trtuttt and HyudletttoH (uriiUh
iih franh viHjtublwi MHiu, an well as
cotton gmwU, otml oil, citumHl
goodn and oopor, uiiIum wo ohaugo our
HVMHIU?

1 mot Hon. OyntH Dulph at Portland
and ho Htoko of tho dllllaultioH tho com-mittu- e

of ItegoiitM of tho Statu Unlvor-nit-y

had iu lludhign pruHhloiit tomio-tiew- l
Uhupiiiau. It in not a Might tank

thto goutlomon havo. Huch a Uxtrd
U not Hohjcot to remox'ul hy tho people
and ought to 1k able to strike high for
educational Idmii. Dr. Clmpniun inm- -

noH4i a high dogrK of litwntry Hiltun
und h haH dpuilfd th KMiple u( Oregon
for uciieptunvo of any umu who U not
a literary mnii fur o4i thing. Ton

Imitations !

Ss.n--S

KltXrai

yenrgwork by a mnn of Ohnpmnn'a
culturo wn badly needed in Oa'Kon or
any western tatc.

But he hod certain other Incompati-
bilities that made his further stay no
President difficult. Tho President to
bo chosen must bo possessed of a well-ground-

knowledge of, and enthusi-
asm for literature, but ho must be
right-minde- d in the higher domain of
philosophy. It may seem egotistic for
ono not a regent to dincusfl these
things, but "tho world do move," and
there is a marked lino of progress
away from materialism that even Uni
versity regent may as well lw linked
to take notice of. Great chanucH are
imending In tho field of jxmular edu-

cation, and a professor stranded on
tho hIiouIh ii cold material istlo phil-
osophy, Htich as Huxley, Darwin and
tho German biological school taught
ten yourHiigo or may Htill teach, Ih out of
place at tho head of a Htuto milvornlty.
There is nothing ho progressive those
days iih philosophy, theology and ed-

ucation and there bo more "profesriors"
Iwhiud tho procession than up with it.

Hpodking of lawyers, there Is a reve-

lation going on caused by consolidations
and trusts reducing oxtionsoH that Ih

throwing lawyers out of employment
Proisjrty employs lawyers and domnnds
legnl protection. Hut whon twenty can
uoriorior llourlng mills go under one
management, and one lawflrm nt Port- -

laud is employed to attend to their busl
tiess, draw their contracts mid leasen
and give counsel, a dozen or nineteen
local lawyers aro out of a Job, On the
theory that human Intelligence Ih the
one power, tho HUpremo dynamic force,
that will assert Itself, what will Imj the
effect of throwing these hiHsor lights of
the legal profession, these unfortunate
victims of an economic evolution, these
willy-nill- y trumps of tlio HluckHtouo
fraternity, into tlio army of thu unem-
ployed? Will they not hiiHten tho down-
fall of the trust system und the advent
of Htuto Mjclullsm? Kemember, this
transfer of the brainy working forces
from conservators of vested rights Into u
doubtful class, Ih not confined to lawyers.
It extends to travelling men, dootorn,
b(K)k-kueHir- s, factors, brokers, and In-

surance agents. The trust Ih bringing
ulxiiit tho elimination of the middle
man, a "reform" which the grangers
started out to accomplish. Thousands
uro being dropped from the payrolls,
wiiiio ine centralization oi capital ih Do-

ing hastened in exactly tho same ratio
In mi increasing arithmetical propor-
tion. Hindi capital or Intelligence win?

Having no capital, it is very easy for
me to believe that general intelligence
will win, und that concentrated wealth
Ih digging its own grave, uud wilt hang
Itself nt tho yard arm of the ship of
progress The twin forccn of intelli-
gence and wealth, the latter but a ma-

terial expression of the former, aro de-

termined to assort themselves. Who
can doubt which shall ho muster und
which shall bo servant? Intelligence Ih

of divine origin and divine law alone ex
erts enduring iulluouco und molds
human destines, lluforo the spread of
Increasing Intelligence, the claims of
human necessities, the growth of mind
to a realization of its divine nature, the
trusts uud exhalations of commercial-
ism thiu now threatens to submerge und
overwhelm society, will disappear like
structures of sand creeled hy children
play on the Hummer beaoheH before the
rising tide.

How will tlio limit dissolution of tho
trusts affect jHilitles? 1 look for the
Itcpnhlhmu party to take up the iptos-Ho- n

and deal with it, though uiihiiccowh-fully- .

The fore-ruuner- of snob a move-
ment are to Ihi seen Iu men like Mayor
Jones, of Tolitio uud Governor Plngreo,
of Michigan. TIiIh question is so over-
whelmingly of the greatest iuinrtauoo,
that the lliiuucinl question as such will
disappear. A stable money Hyatom
of HUlllclout volume to do the busine
of the country seems umired. Tho
President, Senator Allison and other
great Republican loaders will not per
mit the elimination of the slumlord
silver dollar, iih represented hy tho
certlllento. Thoy will not allow
tlm contraction of xipr money lwlow
what wo luuu. Tlio sentiment of tho
entire country is against giving lsvnks a
complete monopoly of iHiettig wpcr
money. The conservative interest of1

tho country will insist on the gold
standard Iwing maintained. , tlmt j

wo have a lluunclul sys'tom fouudcl
upon Ihtwe chmjks ami Iwluiuvs i
(Hiworful force that oonstitute tho newt
wuiidorful peiuilktrity of our Htcm of
government ntablllty growing out of
oonlllotlng ulumuntM, permanence pr.c
duowl by powerful opnilng fonvs, '

Tlwt U the history of adoption uud dc
vviepmeut of the oomaitutum and it is
Just a true of the Hwuwtol situation

'

Bo I kwik for tlw money iMtiun to be
dropxl in lPOOuiul the Imhwtrkl kmio
to Ihi w.xpleltol. I look (or tln ltepuUi- -

oan wirty to takv it up nml for the
mural, iHHmelentlotiH hImummU of the
inirly t4 HtrngBle IwimMly with tta
ijUttHtion. Tlmt thorw will grow up a
dUttnetlvely industrial nvlnlUtU- - (Hirty
iu iuw wn doubt. The oast and the
wii unt iMHiyoouilHHl with it uud it
w til preont un uuoouipromUhig orunut-- 1

xititiuH Utfrthut tho Dumoonitio ami
Kepubllouu irtii. Tho Soellli.tU-iwrt-

and tho IXmiooruth) party oanimt i

unite, und Mr. Hrynn oaunot Ih the
candidate of both. ThU iswuo will eon
oiernliadow' expansion, mki)iol im- -

Middhvof.theRiM4d I'oimliwH and
or ImluotrhtlUw will U mo

iwly. lVimoortiity, advootHlng ixrtwti-tntlom- il

money, oppoHlthm to truU ami
nyndioate. ami Utterly to
oximiukm and iiilUuriH, wl be

parly wHtk r without Uoh for a
lender. iUKInley fr a Ksjamd twin,
ntWHl uml Ntuttf MtitrMl and rKMk-Hu- ll

of trtikUu u HironMi fondu nu.
iniervui olley, inalntaimiiic .U the!

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with Hypophos-phitc- s
is pure and palatable.

For years it has been used
for coughs and colds, for con-

sumption, for those whose
blood is thin or colorless,
whose systems arc emaciated
or run down.

For children it means
health and strength, stronger
bones and teeth, and food
for the growing mind.

Baby gain:; in weight and
thrives when Scott's Emul-
sion is added to its milk.

tec. auit tl f, all JriinUtt.
SCOTT & liOWNI, l hniM, New Votk,

gold standard, upholding the flag for
peace and government at home and
abroad, revision of the tariff and recip-
rocity, those will he hoiiio of the main
features the Republican program. Tills
is the alignment of parties im it now
seems to mo will Imj euuvltablu iu 1000,
Tlio Democratic party'H opiHisitionto ex-

pansion will cause it heavy losses iu the
west. Iu Oregon it has already heard
from lenders like John Hurnett of Cor-vulll- s,

John M, Ocariii, of Portland, Hen
Haydcn of Imlesjudeuce, and J. J.
Walton of Kugono. These men have
thrown out tho danger Hignal to warn tho
Democratic party that it mtiHt not put
itself in tlio unpatriotic attitude of con-

demning thu conduct and results of a
war which it united to force the
McKlnley admistrntlon into undertaking
in the name of the humanity. This
clasH of Democrats woro loyal HiipporterH
of llryau in IH!)(I and tho party cannot
afford to leave them out of thu reckon-
ing to tickle the ears of men who will
either Ihi classed as mugwumps or reac-

tionists, according to the way they ex-pr-

themselves.
K. Ilocmi.

Notwithstanding Occasional Rains

The Mitchell, I,owIh iv Ktuver Co. aro
still doing business at tho old stand, up-sisl- to

thu brewery, Hiiloiu. dw It

ELECTION OF OFFICERS,

Woodmen of the World and Silver Dell
Circle Elect Officers.

Salem Camp No. UK. P. ,f. W. W
elected tlio following olllcern last even-
ing to servo during tlio ensuing term:
Consul commander, Scott Hozorth; ad-

visor lieutenant, P. X. Houillard, escort
W. P. .McMillan; watohmnh, Frank
Colo j Hen try, A. W. Andoregg; manager,
A. I,. I'razor. Those oilicorti were
elected to servo for a period of six
mouths from July 1, excepting tlio man-
ager who serves eighteen months.

Silver Uell Circle.
The new olllcers of Silver Hell Circle

No. Ill, W. of W elected last evening
aro iih follows: (iuardlau neighbor,
Klia Darling; past guanliaii, Ida ban-do- n;

advisor, Mary R. Davis; hanker,
Mine, Olmstead; clerk, I.ydlu Loubo;
attendant, Rose Kiglitllnger; magician,
Anna S. Miller; captain of guards, R,
benlx), musiclun, l.ela Tarpleyj innur
Kiiitluol' Margarst Hlumlell; outer sen-

tinel, Umu ll'ore; physician, I). P.
Iine; manager Nellie J. l.otriz.

You know what thai tired feeling
and you may know whuL wlllciiru It
by giving Hood's Sursapurlllu a fair
trial,

Popular Philadelphia Dc nk.
lo those who don t know it muy lie

wild that a Inter high hall is simply a
goblet of Inter with uhlg lump of Ice iu
It. Philadelphia Record.

Another Campaign Lie.
What's tills? President MeKlnloy's

trousers orencd only from tho kueo
down? HU excellency should Ihi in-

formed thut no halfway iuohsuooh from
till administration will It tolerated by
tho American ieople. lWinton Olobo,

Mr. Jolm Klliottwho rosiirej-eut- s the
Hatch Hotel Register Co., of IHw.Moiiui),
lowa, left town tHlu for McMinnvllle

(
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Out on the water In the moonlight A
tnoic beautiful or romantic altuatiuu fur a
youuf man to tell the story of hu love and
ask the young woman of Ida choice (o ahate
hi life cannot I Imagined

The couitahlp of a youuir couple may be
eroromantfc and their luariled life be

ety unhappy There are common setuo
eonildeiatfona outlde of love that have a
woild to do with the usakiiif of manied
havplneaa. One of the most im pott nt of
these couildcratloua it the good health of '

both pittr to the tacred tie The vouug
huu who is tn the incinlenl ttajcea of con
auuiptiou commits a crime If he marri
before he is reatored to health, lie con
iieiuus tn wife to the life of a nurse and
his children loeaily death, or lives of sick

t MtTerttur Ur Pierces Ooldeu
Medical Ducovery cuies jS tver cent of all ,case of consumptton if Ukeu tn Its earlier
stages This is fts record established during thlttr Ii is
hlood nJker. fte.h builSr nerve onlcTud
geueral icstoiative

The young woman who suffers from wvak .

nc and disease of the delicate and tm
poitaut oicaus that make wifehood and
wethr . h AA.I possible has no ti&ht to answer '

"Ves to a young man's proposal uutil she
is thorough! lestoied to health in a wotu

uty way Or lleree's Iavotil huni.Ilea pieparts a veuiu for wifehood ami
mom ibeoa it uiaaea her strong, healthy
and vigvuous bete a hmuub raat nc
health, strength and igr. Thousands of
stuaieu have testlBed to Its inedts.

Uy dsufhttc." witles Vlrs. N A Thomas, ofyule Ki. All . had ta uaOer a VxWsen fyt but yeais. Ik Hrm's Pwtte rr.whieh euttU sue. ilw outd her

Consultation and .

Advice Free

A part of the staff of tho ENGLISH and GERMAN Physicians and Dr
Meyers & Co wllljmukc their regular monthly visit to

SALEM, TUESDAY, MAY 30th. They will be at

the Willamette Hotel.

Five Physicians nndSutgcons, nil graduates from the best Medical
Colleges In tlio world,

Iueorpinited under tho law of California for $i",0,(K)0. Estublls lied 20 years

AmoiiK the nlhiivnts mired by llic KiikIIpIi ami (iornnoi l'livMclani are the follow Iiik:
llrlxht'i Ilcne and nil olhur l)ice-o- i of thu Klilnoyn; lllaiitt of tho llludder, t'rluarj"

OrKiiiK.Mvur, Hitlneii.Siilne, lloweli, Hwut, Hlomach, Kje, Kar, Bktn und Noru-s-. Mm Iuiiov-crliliw- l

Mood, lllool I'oKin ami Scrofula, Catarrh, Tunilltlli, Canauiniitloii, Ilronchllli, Asthma
and other Throat nml I.iidk trouhlM, Tiiihom,
mi pi uro, liyiwntory, IteiiritlKla, lUioiiniatl.in.
plalnU, IncIililliiK Ovarian troiibles; Piles,
Oiliim, (K'nlue ami I.lipior halilt; Headache, i:ryIvlaK, (lout. Tape Worm, illllounif, I)rooy,
Oall Utone, Kczvmn, 1'reckli's, lllai kheaili, Cnm er. etc., and I hroulc Illmas Kencrally.

Hit. MYKKItK A. CO. cure Nun on liability, hot MioiIuksI and all l'rhato DIseuM-n-.

hlood ))lwii, ciilclly ami ermaiieiitly, and at reasonable prki-- i.

Tliu miKllali ami (Jermun Pliynlrian n mid
reliable, out are renlble, bolnx liacked b) amplo capital nml ably inanageil.

IHm'HKw wlilrli lmo Imllks) aklll of olherphyalciau ami utiililiornly refiinil to yield to onll
nary mellclne, methods nod appliances, are ipilckly anUliicd and maMerwl by lliwo Miocwuf
ilocton. They have thu larxeatnml In-s-t eiilppisl medical Institution In America.

Call on tho Poolers when they come. All
I'liyalana or Dr. Meyer A Co . If iisslble, A friendly tulk, which wwts uUolutel
uolhlHK, la bound to result In n Krrnt deal of Ksd whethvrtreatmeiit Is taken or not.

Home Cure. While it Is prcfemble Iu many Instance to ace a patient, the KukIIsIi ami tier
man riiyslclauN liavu curiMl tboiiMinda of
cannot tliu coolers write the liomoolllcu loniuestloii Advice In regard to )onr ailment
book lurmuii or women nml tristllae on any
iIihiIIiik with pnlloiita or irosKctho Hitlenta wicredly confidential. price within

reach of nil,
TIIKENOMSII GERMAN PHYSICIANS.

7.11 Market Street, Sun Kraacisco.

RAZOR TAX
All jieojile uro hereby notified that a
tax on Itarora of U5o for rotempering
Ih now-- on und eun he paid at tlio
of Sim II. White und Co. at
Direct, opiMisito the Court

Steam Dye Works
No. IDS Commercial street,
opposite Willamette hotel.
Ladies' and gentlemen's
clothing cleaned, dyed, re-

paired uud pressed. Finn
blankets cleaned or dyed
und nicely linlslicd. Kid
gloves cleaned, lUc: dyed
or...

There I only one place
in town to get a

FIRST-CLAS- S HAKNESS
If you are it a'langcr, ask
your ncmhlxir, lo- - will tell

ou to go to W. W. J H Na
lu twibk of the Knl I'.ont
l)fu; Str.re. 4.i5dwln

General Orders, No. i.
llHAlMUUItTHH SkIKIWICK I'oht' No. 10,1

Dhpaiitmilnt ov Oiihoon, G. A. R.v.
Sai.hm, Oregon, May lift, 18W.

The inomberH of Sedgwick lM, No.
10, Doimrtmeiit of Oregon, G. A. It.
will asf4imhle at the jswt rtHtm on Sun- -

duy, May 3S, 1SW, at 10 n'elock h. in.
Hharp for tho puriMkMi of attending
iiino service at the Firt l'riwbyterian

church. Grand Army men and veterans
are invited to attend such services with
tin. MWt. Ryonlorof

Jamks K. Rom,
Post ComnmiHler.

Olllcial, Pkuiihkic I.ocki.ijv,
.'' '-

-'t Adjutant.

Brick and Tile.
A fronh of choice brick just

iiponod. Also HitHirior tiling of all
sues, Istst made. Cull on or addrotw

J. K. Ml'Rl'HY.
VJildiw 1 m Vr GrtHimU, Or.

' m

Now Is Your Time.
Nova Sclund SIkhw, t, worth f2, at

the iWon Shoo ConiKiny, 9US Commer-
cial street, ueur Uie jHwtollleti. lfi tf

Pneumonia, lugripp, and wliooiiiitg
iimgh riHidlly yUld to One .Minute--

Cough Cure. U this remedy uimI Hea doctor's Wll. 8tmo Drug itore.
Siskiyou Water.

Siskiyou Natural Mineral Water. Itet
on earth. Try it. For mU by th mm

Wlllumette Hotel.
.

If-vo- liuvo piles, UL'RK tlloiti, No
u iiuuergouig liorrlUle optuatlous.

'Put your Co tit) do lice In DeWltl'i
Wlloll Haxel Sdlve It rail
to euro YOU.-iSu- ine Druir SUirTw

lfwu. mil. trom tcn,lernc or fulliwi on"'. I'" "J houlde,-bUd- e. and
)0f ''" 0,litl DcWlu'.
Uttlc wily Kueu will care you pcmin
eol)r Iby removiii); the congeiiwo. THLY

GOOD Pll.Uu-.ix- oi DiucSiwei

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Ohildren.

le Ktad You Haie Always Bought

81uaturo of C&&jfl&A

lleforuiltle, Iiisoiimln. Melancholy, I'aralynl,
Htlir and HwuIIimi Jolntn; Komnle Com

Malllla, OUmlt), Hlair Worm and Ooltcr; Tolmwo,

l)r, Mu)urs A Co are not only competent and

allhiR people should sec the HiikIIsIi and (lerman

pernio wliom they liino never wen. If )ou

disease AM, Corresisaidemo uud other

Herschbach
and

sec list.

Terms ami
the

AND

kiln

fttit

will

AKh

"SReigelman
BLACKSMITHS and
WHEELK1GHTS.

We will Hhoo your horse, build or
repair your wugon or Implements
IJoing located to stay our patrons
have u guarantee that our work will
lo satisfactory. Shop lOOChcuiekotu
street. Tcletiliono 2705. l- -l tr

RED FRONT LIVERY

FirstyClass Feed and Boarding
stables,

M COMMKUOIAI. STKKUT.
SALKM, ORE.

Am ULLREY, Prop.

Best Rigs, for Commercial Men
8uhU Iu ubw bltick Hotel Willamette.

Mine loams nml coinfortuble rig
for ladles ant family drlylnvr a spec-
ialty. Horses hour dud by day. weekor month and best of satisfaction
guaninieea. ;j.j t,f

The Geo, M, Bcclcr
Insurance Agency

Alwuysto the front with best
ruto and policies In the loading
companies,

Employment Agency,

Do you want woric, ur need lielp
of any kind? Apply at once.

Rental Agency,

Proporty to lent. Register
our agetioy.

3 COMMHKOIAl. STKBOT, S.VUHM.

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
US COUKT STUEBT.

st??y a.aisarjjj
i" Ar iCu "miv"?"s-- .

. tm
.w., JLZiTTL!"?. 1""". Uis.wr l.". r '"v1 "iMtage HrtAfi.

1 j . ' slaK PalrbiNks
"IIHI mill. .JHH MRff
sItIuk your order for win or uBk

IC

Ptwne 4

PROMPT WORK AND LOW PRICE&

yamastsmt-- !

KB9
You Can Get

a Lower Berth.
v Ith one exception tho through

trains of the Burlington Route
nre almost. Invariably wcll-illlc- d.

The exception Is our bt. Paul-Chicag- o

Limited. On the limited
there Is usually room und to
spare.

Don't Infer that It N neither
(.0 line, nor so fint, us AN 1 train
of ANY other lino between bt.
Paul and Chicago On the cou
trary, t hero is no more beautiful
train in A merlon. Ithus electric
light, steam bent, wide vestibules,
the most satisfactory dining-ca- r

service on the continent and a

lower berth for everybody.
A.C. SHELU'JN.

Oen'l Agent, Portland, Or.

A Few Interesting Facts
When pnople are contemplating a trip

whMli.r on husincM or tileiure, they natur
ally want ihc best service o tamable so far

a speed, comfort and sifciy is concerned-Employe- s

of the Wisconsin Central Lines are

raid lo serve ihc public und our trains are
operated so a to make clo e connections
with diverging line' ai no junction uui.

Pultnnn I'aUce Sleeping ami Chair cars
on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
a la Carte.

In order to obtain this firstchs sirvice,
ask the .icket agent :o sell you a ticket over

TUB WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINUS

nml you will mike dliert connections at
St. l'aul for Chlcag), Milwaukee and all
points Cast.
lor any further information call on any

ticket aent or correspond with
J.S. I'OND,

General Pais, Agent
MII.WAUKKK, Wis,

or JAS. A. CIJCK,
Gtnnal Agent,

246 Stark Sticet,
Pom land. Okk,

Oregon Slion Lino Railroad

Tlio Direct Houie to

Montana, Mali, Colorado

and all Eastern Points

fllvvs I'liolee of tun favorite route, via tbr
union 1'acltie Kant .Mull Line, or tliu

Itlo OriiiHle Scenic I.luui.

Look ut the time
M Duyp to Salt Lake
!2J Uays to Denver
a Days to Chicago
4 Days to New York

Free ttcclinliii; CIihIt Cars, UnliolMercd Tnu
lntSlot-plni- r Curs, anil rullnuin l'lilaco,

Hlevpers oiorntetl on hU trnlua.
For further Information apply.to

I10ISK A HAIlKKIt, AKenta.Snlein.
W. K. COMAS. Oun'l Aneiit

U 0. TKIMlY, Triiv. Pan. At
111 Third St.. Portland

Dd you want to die?

OK- -

Do you want to get well?

Ifyouwant to Die keep rlnlit on filling you
v stein with MlNKIt.ll. umlollipr l'OISoNUluthehioo( DIIUU8 and h1I1 mwllclnpa.

...'J. !01' !m.l KNTlltKLY CUItKI).
S,!'J'..!,iVl.5r,0UTl 'Hilt allowlnic doctors to
hXI'LltlMKNToujouulthdruxsHtidtrr

DK. J. r. COOK,
HOTANICAL SPKCIALLST,

Olllce KOI Liberty Street, Salem, Or.
- - "1i"i'i mil' liuvillliuto Sultfin, IU- - it 11 reimtablo lmietllloner und In

terminate u( two lexally elmrtwd oIIko.As lo hl atanillut: n a citizen uud hi rolUbll-l- t
a n buttnoM man, any one can be eon. Inclthat he Ih not only a k.mkI oltlien but an honestnmn. He has boeu lint alniut and mUrenr-sente- d

more than any man in alem. but he ran
eount nis rrifnils nmoiiK the mi eitUena of

irm mm n iiiamenu auey III tntl (rienils
arelHwewhomhohaa (H'lIBI). Ill remodlPHare tlM result ofu lifetime of tu ty, anctlmlirlncby th marveloiiji cures irformed riieht ln.ro at
. !liu'i Vvn Ui lllenls may Ut wu amiwith, liu one Hho is siok should liwdtote
i r liiltl.
ni,i"i,,l?,',,r,f,,w? "'1 kinds of Chronic

other whools havo failej.
!M."U-.l?r'0m,v11-,,1,- rouble. HoneAthiiM, .k In
Ih aid of the Knife. ItaiwirfcCwwith no pain whatever to the iwtlent.

p$ S, C, STONE, M. D,
Proprietor of

Stone's Drue Stores
BALKM..0KK00N.

The store, (two In nUwberJ are located a
No ,m aMl JM fowmewui Mreet. and arevl MoklHh aeomplete Hue of drugs aud
WSslWmsi. MM articles, nerfuinarv. I.m.l.n.
il.eto.1te.

K. BTONK
IUs iwdsaweM years experience In the

makes no ahkuu for
euwltstlou, eismluatlon or preorltilou.

SBSBSSHsBSSSSSSSSS sffTf fTl?N 7

A Foul Fiend

frtoct. If your fumily Woomw m.fwbltal ur sickness i iirxvnlsMit, look to
SMUIMn' tkluiuluir. lI..,., 1 .

; " "w UIHl sotHUt-m- , our work u unsurjwmHl.

BARRA.PETZEL
J 14 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Telephone No. 2371

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

TE ShhSTA RO'JTE.
OF THE .

Southern Pacific Co.
KXPRKS3 TRAINS RUN DAltY

7:cop Ml Lv... JPortland. ..Ar (:oo A M

04S PM Ar....Satem ....Ar A M

7:4 e. a Ml Ar. San Francisco. Lv l7-'o- o TM

5'0U p M Ar Ogden ... Ar IIIO P M

6:05 P M Ar Denver. . Lv 6 45 P M

6.43 A M Ar . . . . Omaha .... Ar 8 50 A M

8'I5 P M Ar . .. Chicago ....Lv 6,30 P M

7.00 A M Ar. ..Los Anftelc...Ar 925 P M

8'IS PM Ar ... El Paso .... Ar 3 35 P M

4.15 f Ar. . Fort Worth. ..,Ar 8 40 A m

5 A m Ar. New Orleans. ..Ar 8 40 PM

niN'iNti CARS
QltSElvVATION CARS.

"Pullman nrst-cla- s and tourist sleeping cars
attaclitd to all throucli train . Tourist cms
through to Chicago without change.

ROSKBUKU MAIL,

810 A Ml Lv... Portland ..Ar 1 430 P M

in.-e- e a MLv....8alem.... Lv 1 1 50; PM

520 P Ml Ar Koseuurg.. Lv 7.0 A M

Vh)l SIDE uivi&ior..
BETWEKN PORTIJVNII ANII CORVALL1S.

Mail Mainsdaily exceptjjunday.
77vo"ami Lv....i'oitTaml.. AiIs.'Sopm

1 1 gs p M f Ar. . , .CorvidlU. . Lv f 1 p h
At Albany and Ctuvallls connect wit

trains of the C. & E. Ry.
TNlJETErJDEFCE PASSENGER.

KXPRFSB TRAIN DAILY KXCKPT SUNUAV.l

4.5o I M Lv Portland . . . . Ar I 8.'2S A M

730 P M Lv . McMinnville LvJ-- s.';o a y

H30 P M Ar Independence Lv) 4 .'50 A M

Uuect connections at San rrnncuco wii.
flemrshlP hers f..t HAWAII, 1APAN.
CHINA. '1IIEPH LLIPI.Nlii aril AUH- -

TKALIA. ,
For llirouph llckfts and rates call o- - .

V. SKINNHK, Depot Agent, or 0- - D.
GAUKlLLSONCity Ticket Agent, 2320010-metci- al

St Salem O..
K. KOEHLKK, Managci

C. II .MAKKHAM G. F & P. A. Por.la'.- -

m mm
IlEI'AUTl TIMR BrilKDUI.K. An RIVE

ion From Portland

Faot Suit ljke, Ilenicr It. Worth
Mull' Uuialin, HaiisM i uy, oi wi"i
Sli.lll, LoulH.l'litcaKO and Euat, I

.. AfaAKA- - mmmm '' -

Six)- - Wiilla Walla, Bpokauc, llnne-:Ho- .

kune lltOllK, HI. I'Mll, Ullllllll, Mil- - kune
Flier WIIUKCC V llll'OKU BIIU l"U3l, Flyer
i.Wiiin 8 ISO

a. m.
"

I OOKAN BTUiMBIlll'a.
8 i in. For Pan Francisco, 4 p. la

sail CTury no uujp.

Mti. in COI.UMilU lllVKIt
ex. Biiu hti:ami:u-i- . I p. m.
Bntllr- - 1T0 Astoria and way LimlliifiH ox Bun.
.. ,lu'l
iu p, m

laviv ArHa- -

Sak'm WII.I,AMKTTK KlVKIl lorn
7jl5 pm rnrllHiid, .Vuwbt-rt- ; aud wiiy 0 p. in.
IIUH landings. ionn

Tlm WeiH
und But FrI
10 11, in. Tu
.Moll For Diiyton Thur

Wl Hat.
FrI

;Ar
IHIVC wiLLAMiyrri: I Jem

Bali in rorviillis Albany uuil Way 10 a.m.
1'uThU, I'olnls. .Moil

Bat Wed
3 p. 111 'and Krl

WILLAME'ITE RIVER DIVlblU.N.
Daily bots to Portland as above.

Transfers to street car hue at Oiec c'itv
if the steamers are delayed there ounJ
trip tickets to all.points in Oregon WssM.i-ton- ,

or California. Connect on mode at Pott-lan-

with all rail, ocean andriverliue
W. H.HURLUUR'l.

(Jen'l Pa. Aut. Portland. Of
G M. POWERS. Acent. Trade sticet dock

Salen..
UOISE & MARKER,

City Acents.

YAQ ULNA '"ROVTE

Corvallis k Eastern Railroad

CounectliiK at YAQUISA with the

YAQblNA HAY STEAMSHIP COMPANY

8TEAMKU3

"WJSEOTT
Pirsl-clas- Iu evory re eet. The above

steamer la due to rail from YaciuliiH
oiery elnht day.

Hliorlut Route iietweou
HciwceD Valley Points and San FraocisM

Pare: Albany and Point Went to San Franclace
Cab! 11 sio.00

. Uoiind Trip .. 17.00
II. L WAI.DK.N. Kliwiv btomk.

T F. A P. A. Manager

J.TUKNKR Aucut, Albany, Ore.

WILUMETTK IUVKK DIVISION

STEAMER WM, M, HOAG,
Captain aeo, Itaabc,

UunidiiK between Portland and Corvalll.stopping at all way lanaiiiKs,
JlIVKIl 8CIIEDULK.

DOWN- - Tuesdays, Thursday and Si.nday.laies Corvalll .
Uave-- s Albany ?' m'aves llueua Vlata.TZ.::" 1 1' ,a
Ui'e ,'"!,",,,",ce- - .ZZ'.l y J: m

Loaies Newberir
.. i,.1 m

Anhe l'ortlaud.r..r 1 ,

Wediusd)s and Fridays,
Leav Portland-...- . .6lioaves NewberB., .10 30 a.
lave lmleiiuln'cu" 3:30 p. m
leaves llaeiik Vista. J3 ?'Si ?' !'1ira Aioany ni'Arrive ConaniirzrrZZZrll 00n" mThe steamer has teen eiulr.pel"wlth tiL,
eJaHWoH,mo.latlo,. Mrtewil
P.v.'ee'rt."11 'r Cttfry,n bo,b ,rol1''

IXxikFo.itof State street.
0. HAKRTZ. Aeat.

Salem, Oregor
C.SULUVAN.BupU

Albany, Oreo
The Intor-Stn- to University Systom

of Musical Instruction.

K II. SCOrr. D. M PRK31UE.ST

unR nKrr,.vef!yo,byahndc1!J:
EmbraeloK more

Kor the benefit ofPupil orpriTuteTWhors
m iiorae.

Vrllfi.I!i0BTH "HOI-ATI-O

trV3 te,UW ' ftrl,
ofthe system Indsullin tueeo eoluuins

Watch for It.
WTAAJ'pBRS.WlLMMAK.

l,.,e uKPrsentatl veamt Member or thebiiHleo cTerMt National ifinkW.
Oae ee tw pilw, opcn for ,jttlcj u ,r 'piano in . t.

Screen Doors and Windows.
Sorotw cloth etc, Poultry
ami Iwn fenolnu of all
kind and shingles.

SAXECM FENOK WORKS,
d. I IS WitTBilOUtY. Prop.

'-- 4m


